
Decision No. 

3:EFOP3 ~EE RA!:i:.RO..t..D C O~:!sSION OF :::'d ST.; .. TZ 0"1 CALIFORNIt,. 

In the ;~tter of the ~pplicetion ot ) 
N:~.TION..;L ICE .AJ.'ID COLD STORACT:S C ml'2 .. ;"'T[ ) 
OF C~L!FO~~IP_ tor ~ order autho=iz- ) 
ing a~p1icant to issue 50,000 she~es ) 
o~ co:::no:c. stock 'In. thout p~rvalue. ) 

~pplication No. 20268 

Ga vin McNab, ScbJ::l.ulowi tz, WymIJ.'A, Ail::i:ls 
& Brune, by Nat Sc~lowitz, 

tor applicant. 

OPIN'ION ;J.."'D O?.DZR 

Netio~l Ice end Cold Storage Company ot Calitornia on or 

about ?,{.ay 29, 1935 had. all authorized ce.:?ital stock or $10,000,000. 

divided ~to 100,000 shares consisting o~ 50,000 shares ot p=eterred 

stock of the par value of ~lOO. each and 50,000 shares 01: common 

stock ot the par value ot ~100. eech. Ot the authorized amounts 

it had. issued $1,149,500. ot preferred stock and ;5,000,000. ot 

common, a total ot ~6,149,500. 

The present application shows that recently the corporation 

bas taken steps to change its authorized capital stock trom ~~10,OOO,OOO 

to 100,000 shares, consisting of 50,000 shares ot preferred stock ot 

the par value ot $100. each and 50,000 $~res ot coamon stock without 

par value, and further, to ~educe its stated capital rr~ :~6,149,500. 
to $1,149,501. to be ~ep=esented by the atoresaid 11,495 shares ot 

preferred stock ($l,149,500. par value) and the 50,000 shares ot CO%:1-

~on stock, the latter shares to oe thus included in the stated capital, 
and carried on the books accordingly, at ~1.00. 
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It appears to have been app1ie~t·3 ~tention in reducing 

its stated capital to elimi~ate from its books an item or $3,023,600. 

heretto=e carried tor goocNill and to retire from its fixed capital 

accounts the ~ount ($2,048,482.03) of appreciation which was charged 

against property accounts o~ December 31, 1914. ~djustments were 

made in so~e other accounts. The balance sheet of the company es 0: 
Octooer 31, 1935, giving e~ect to the reductions, is reported as 

follows:-

ASSETS 

Ple.nt and property: 
Land .•••..••.•• _ •••••••••••••.••••••• $l,066,323.69 
Buildings •••••••••••• $2,327,996.19 
Me.chine::y and eC!,uipment 1,705,523.64 
Delivery end other equip-

m~t •••••••••••• 165,585.49 
Furniture and tixtures 33,486.61 

:ESS-Depreciation re-
~;4lt 232, ~91. 9~ 

serve ........ 2,.528 z471.19 
Total plant e.nd propertiy •••• 

Construction ~ progress •••••••••••••••• 
Invest~ents •••••••• # ••••••••••••••••••• 

Sink~g tund ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Current assets ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Deterred charges ••.•..................• 

1 , 703,920.74 
$2,770,244.43 

20,354.58 
1,699,553.82 

5,279.00 
694,791.06 
225,621.06 

Total •••••••••••• ~5z415,843.95 

~ ! A E I L ! T ! E S 
Common stoek ..........••••.••....••.•. 
?=eterred stock ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
First mortgage bonds ••••••••••••••••••• 
Notes payable •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Due e.fri11a ted compenie s •.••••••••••••• 
Current liabilities •••••••••••••••••••• 
Deferred credits ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Capital 
Surplus 

surplus .............. e, •••••••••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

~ 1.00 
1,149,500.00 
3,417,741.00 

224,000.00 
12,221.97 

233,324.73 
13,701.53 
8,763.10 

356,590.62 

To~al •••••••••••• $5,415t84Z.95 

":ie are advised that atter the reduction in the pla.:D.t and 

property accounts the amounts re~ining on the books represent 
the cost to ~he company or 1~s properties. 
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The ap;>lication 3b.owS tb.e.t the com:p311Y's ple.n to cho.ne;e 
i~s cap1te~ stoc~ did no~ provide to~ the issue o~ any ~ew sbar~s 

ot COl'!l:llon stock Without par ve.lue in exche.lle;e tor the slla::es with 

the ;~100. par value nor the issue ot any new certificates to evidence 

the shores without par value, but that it is applicant's intention 

merely to advise the holders o~ itz com:on stock that thei:: =ights 

bad been mOdified, ~ended ~d alte=ed and to endorse upon each cer-

tificate of stock repre$e~t~g the co=:on sha=es, the following:-

"The rights ot the holders 0: share3 ot the common stock 
of Nationel Ice and Cold Storage Company ot California have 
been modit1od, amended and altered, by e. certitioate ot 
amendment ot the artioles ot ~co=porat10n ot said company, 
made in the manner authorized by l~N, under the terms ot 
which said certificate the common stock nOVl consists ot 
50,000 sheree without pal" ve.lue." 

~cidente.lly it might be noted that the holders ot 49,625-1/2 

shares of the outst~dins 50,000 shares ot common stock approved the 

change ~ the company's artioles o~ ~oo~orat10n ~d the reduction 
i~ the stated c~p1tal. 

~p~licant's pl~ ~volves no ~cree.se or cbenge in the sur-

plus available to= distribution to its stockholders. 

resultant financial struoture is not one which nor.ne.lly we would 

approve, it seeos to U$ to be desirable tor the co~pany's books to 

retlect the oost of its plent and properties rather than ap~recietcd 

values, es appears to have been the c~se heretotore. The Co~ss10n 

is ot the opinion that this is not a matter ~ which a public hesr-

ing is necessary, that the money, property or labor to be procured 

or pai~ tor through the issue or the stock herein authorized to be 

issued, is reasonably re~uired by e.pplie~t ro~ the purpose herein 

stated, tact the expenditures tor such purpose are not ~ whole 

or in pe.:"t reasonably chargeable to oporating expenses or to income, 
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~d that ~ order ~hould be ontered accordi~ly, therefore, 

IT IS ~~:~~ CRDE?3D that National Ice ~d Cold Storage Com-

p~ny o~ California be, ~d it hereby is, authorized to change it3 

authorized end outstanding common capital stock from 50,000 she.res 

of the par value 0: ~100. each to 50,000 sho.res without per value, 

and, it it so desires, to issue 50,000 shares ot common stock without 

par value in excha:c.ge tor the 50,000 she:e:; o'! tho ;per value o'! ~;~lOO. 

each hereto!ore outstanding, such excha:c.ge to oe on ~ b~sis or share 

tor share, or place the above :entioned endorsement on its outstand-

ins coomon stock certificates. 
L 

DATED at San Fre.ncisco, Cali:ornie., this t?;z:;:r day or 

Decemoer, 1935. 4-::04 ~ 
'< , 

1/(, !)~ 
I 

fUg~" 

Co~issioners. 
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